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THE CRI PEN IS AFRAIDJO REPORT F E LEMON

Extreme Ballingerites on

Committee Get Scared.
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An Impressive Service Held

Last Night

! I, teen IMiousand Men at liilnigh(
Mas Many and 1.avium
.".ii ive l ioni toe I lined Sia'is jo-(!a- v.

t Dy Leased Wire to The. Times)
.V'oni rea;, '.Sept.' '? I.hl'.d day

of ihe :i risi ii- eoiij.-res-s begun
v "i'h nue of ihe tiuisl inn ressive re-

ligious services' ever lu-l- in America
1'i.e midnight- iiias ior ir,,ooi men

at No; re D.'me -- brought the work of
the' interriiii ior.al asemiilage into
full swiii:;.' Cardinal. .Viac'otu'.o Van-tiuiel- ii,

papal !"g;-,te- , ,vh'! r;i;'nl"il last
night.-'at- tiie briliiaiiL leceiHimi jri'ven
by the i)i mi in inn .iititiio'rilies, declared
this I'.ioiiiiiiJ thai lie felt ii.-'-. vcM as
over, and. relYosiiod oy a good night's

insisted on following, his pro-- gt

am, ilea iti- .the jdras of bis advis-
ors that ho curtail his Work.

The nrrivai of ni.ii'.y diti.'rj-iii.she-

jii'i'Ialeii and layiiien froi.rr.be 1'llited
Staie.n liriiiging rli-.- ' uvfiuhii'.' e' almost
!o the. full quota",. atUVd in I ! i.rti-.iav.-

of the sessions hold toduy.
Among those." who tool; pn' in Lie
proceedings lor ihe lirsjr I ii.i" we: e
Arehhish'op .1. .1. tll unoti. of SI.
Louis: .i'lliii M. Farley,
of Now York:" i .'..'. Liive le of New
'i o ; : .Mgr. Lewis., sererary-- ;o Aich-liisho- p

Farley,-'- ' and .lolni .1.

Jiynie, of New York. ..; .

i en- of i i.e ". a; ' raoi ive
of today's was Cie

niiisic given ill St.. i'aliici'.s by the
elieueel clioir intd t h" Si. l'al rick's
orphans.

The program had for its ma:n
events the Pontifical Mass for relig-
ious connnunitios in lite cathedral at
!t a." !ii.: genertil sectioiml lueetiitgs
in French and Fngl.ish from to 12

and to t.'.i'.h, with ;t uriosts
.special meeting and a special ineet- -

riSfiI i if7 1

mm

Until Irinsaido Osgood, of New
lock, who holds the unique distinc-
tion of belnn the lirst of her sex to
malic the perilous ascent of Mount
l,:.fa,vi tic, New Hampshire. Word of
her achievement recently hits spread
all tin. muli New lOnuhind, ami she is
he im; central united by sport im; as
veil as sciciitilie exiKmciits. .Miss Os-

good has made many other ascents
that in a measure filled her for task,
iiotbin was ever done by her so pre-

tentious us Ibis last feat.

A MIDNIGHT FIRE

Two Residences Greatly Dam

aged by Fire Last Night

Loss Amounted to Twelve or I ill cell
Hundred Dollars liclicved by

Many to Have l!ee:i Caiisi'd by a

I'Mrcbiif,',1 .Marin I'ailed Aaaiii.

I.nst Hislit between .tn el Ve- and one
o clock inc. nesir.iyeo "le1. nouse una
bndly damaged .another on' Swain
rtrcct betwerii: I la jjett. and .Vv Horn
A venue. '''.

The lire .''or'ijlnated on the '"front porch
of lie I'csii'.-ne- e ofMr. William 'Day
and soon the building' was in llanies.
The lirst alarm failed t.i wok for sonic
unknown .re isnii, and the- lire., com-

panies hail t'i be iiMtilieil over the', tel
ephone. iiwiiiK tu the .ibdi'iy ill fiiituiK
In the call: the Maim s bad gained such
headway ". oh tlie May: residence that
iiotbiliK Id be done to save it. Jn
the meantime the residence.', of Mr.
Arthur I'.elviu had and was
bui iiiiiK'. lint by hard' wni k the llames
were ..'MinUiiislo'il. llinu.Kb there, was
cousiilei' bl- (lamau-c-

The ;i loss auioiiiited 'to
or lifie.'U bumlj-i;- liilais.

The lire originated on. un- ironi poren
of Mr. iiiy's houie,. wliieli .loads' many
to .'believe- that it was the work of an
ineoialia'y.

.Only a few niotillis:; ni'n i wo houses
next to tie se were destroyed by tire
which. oi iKioateij in a v.ieanl house.

ii'Xi:;.vn;s st.w .wv.w.

Wanted to Discuss Aiinma Them-

selves (he Dalliimer-l'ii- hot Af-

fair, i

tliy Leased Wire lo The Times.)
St. l'aul, Minn., Kepi. N - Mori;

than two-third- s of be deleftiiles to
the National Conserviition Couress
staved awav from the coineiition this
innriiing. "'They were more interested
in discussing allionn theinselves the
prohdbi lilies of the ltiilliiiKcr-l'incho- t

invest iKatiiiK coiii,miHee row ihun in
the sneerhos wbiidi were delivered.
The speakers we.ro 1'rof. Henry S.

Graves of llie department, of agricul-
ture; John r.arretl, director of the
liiireau of American Ifepuldics; I1'. V.

Weslbrook, and Dr. W. ,f. Mcliee.

Insuryciicy a Tornado.

(I'.y I,ensed Wire to The Times.)
SI, l.ouls. Mo.,. Septe Insurgeliey Is

a tornado that is sweepl'ng the nation
and wreckim; )io!itii'.'il dynasties,

to ' 'li. is one
of he haooiest men In tile failed
States today. The insui front leader of
Kansas slopped over in St. Louis

from Chicago to the centennial
celebration at Mexico City. Mr. Mur-doc- k

rejoiced over the sweeping
victories in Wisconsin, Mlehi-Ka- n

and New KiiKlaud alter this
fashion:
' "It makes the heart heat fthid in

every man that has a drop of insur-
gent blond in bis vehis."

The' rooster makes a lot of noiso,
but Ui(jsold hen delivers the goods.

IN PROGRESS

Much Damaging Testimony

Heard Against the Doctor

at Hearing Today.

THE BODY IDENTIFIED

Oxitvd of 10,000 Persons Surround
Court liuilding to (,'i't a Sight of

lr. Crippen Today Police Have a
!) Ilcult. 'I iiiic Order
Professional Fiieml of llelle

the First W it m ssTold of
How Her Suspicions Won- - Aroused
Ky Her Friends Disappearance and
Hon ( rippcu Alot Her Question.

ft ( Tly Cable to The Times)
London, Kept. S The crown to-

day began laying the foundation ot
the case against Dr. llawley Harvey
t'rtifii, accused ot the murder of Ills
wife, Boile 141 more. - With the

of lils. homing in the How
street police court. Prose'citior Trav-

els Humphreys sot our to establish
the corpus delicti, behind him was
an array of witnesses ready to testify
that the remains found huned in
quick lime in the cellar of 3!i HIII-dro- p

Crescent, north London, on
July were those of Mrs. Crippen.

Tile scenes that marked the ser-ori- d

hearing on the (ith, were re-

pealed today. A crowd of Itl.lHM
Surrounded the court building, hiiu-dro-

havUig stayed iy their posts
for. hours for the chance of seeing
the defendant. The police had as
'difficult a iiimovas on Tuesdaay to
handle the .crowds. So grout was
lite crush at one tune that seieral
women tainted.

The first witness .called was .Mrs.
Smythson, a professional friend, of
Hollo Klinoro, associated with her In
the London music hall artists guild,
of which the slain woman was trus-
tee."

"I last saw Helle Klinoro. on Jan-
uary 2u." said the witness. "She
appeared in good health, and her
manner was normal. Later 1 saw
Kthel LeNevo at a hall al tended by
many theatrical people. She wore
Mrs. Crippcn's brooch and the fuel
.attracted much attention. To those
who questioned him then Crippen
said bis wile hail gone to California,.

"I saw Crippen after (lie death of
Belle. Klmore had been announced in
the London Kra. lie said I hen that

.(Continued on Page Six.)

THE VOTE OUSTING

SECRETARY BALLINGER

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Minneapolis, Minn., S"pl. S- - Members

of the Pliiohol-Halllng- investigating
committee are., today at loggerheads
over (lie passage of the resolution by
the minority members of the committee
here yesterday wdiijdi condemns llal-llng-

and calls for-hi- s removal from
of flee.

Four of the majority members of the
committee are not In the city. The
other three., with the four democrats
and Representative Madison, who sides
with them, met and the resolution was
sprung.

II whs passed by a vote of ...the
minority members, but not before two
of the majority members had with-

drawn and cried no quorum.
The denniciats. however, declare that

there was a quorum present, whether
the republicans voted or not and that
the vote, must stand us the sense of
the convention. They claim that the
republicans niav rescind the action and
change it later If they so desire.

The resolution uphold1 the chaises
made against Hnllingcr by tilavis and
Piiichnt and recommended 'that the Her.

retary or the Interior be no Hunter
retained in the public employ,
i The members who supported the res-

olution are Senator-Fletcher- of Flor-

ida; Senator Purcoll of North Dakota
and Congressmen James, ot Kentucky.
Graham of Illinois and Madison ot
Kansas.

Senator Ktiute Nelson chairman,
voted present, hut senator. Suther-
land, or T'tah and Congressman Met 'nil
withdrew.

The henriiiK was adjourned, until
Friday, when It Is believed ConRress-me- n

hen by and Olmsted will be pres-

ent.

tiii'id 'I ha( Any Kcpoi-- t at This Tinn

Will Hurt the .Vdmiiiislration

Aaim Time K.vpei-te- in the Com-

mittee Meeting Tomorrow.

(ll I eased Wire to The Tiniest
St Paul, Minn., Sept. S -- i'liiled

States Senator Duncan FlcV'iicr, ol

J' ioi lltil. indignantly reiiudiated a

story in lireuhilion here and in Min-

neapolis today that the split, in I lie
rialliiiKor-lMncho- t coniniitt.ee, which
has ;!reripitaled n situation likely to
delay ultimate decision of the issue
for months, was deliberately planned
in order to avoid havinn lo brinj; mat-

ters to a head at this time.
Senator Nelson would not discuss

the statement hein:; so broadly circu-

lated that strenuous from
Washington reached the committee
room, that some way out be found
for the j. resent, when the lacl hud
been learned that, a majority of the
Investigating commillee would prob- -

altlv vote to oust fiallinser.
The situation developed tint of

Gilford Pjnohol's extraordinary popu
larity in the national conservation
congress and in the haiiqiietini;s and
other 'functions now heins held here,
caused some strenuous .communica
tions to pass between Senator Nelson
and hiith Washington oriiclals durltiK
the last lew days, if information ob-

tained today is .correct.
Senator Nelson is said to '.have,

pointed out that the exoneration Of

llalliiiKcr and shelviii"; of I'inciiot. 4f)r

even the mildest critieisiit of Hie hit-

ter in a report at this time inif-h- t and
probably would make him a "martyr
and in a 'creator sense than ever n
public idol.

The two factions in the'. split com-

millee are uieetiti"; today in Minneap-

olis' for inlorimil discussion of the
Situation. That tomorrow's liieettus
w ill be i warm one is declared by Jill
members now on the grptind.

At the same time the democratic
members of the coniittee and their
opponents in the lialliuner report are
evidently the best of friends for they
hob nob together during tlie cveniiiKs
and npparently confine whatever hos-
tility they may feel to the inside ol
r,he committee room.

Senator Fletcher, of Florida, and
llepresentntive Graiiain, of Illinois,
betian work early today in the prep-

aration of the report to bo presented
for the committee's
when it meets tomorrow. The views
of the minority in a report
to congress will hardly meet with ap-

proval here in time for the session
discussion of the report is expected
to furnish the excuse for a grand mix-up- ,,

an adjournment to Washington
and indefinite postponement of the Is-

sue.
"I don't know a thing about it,'

said Gilford Pinehot today. "1 have
carefully refrained from asking any
questions, making any statements or

(Continued on I'age Five.)

ROOSEVEET GUEST

OF CHICAGO CLUB

(lly .Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Sept. S Theodore ltoosovelt

comes to Chicago today. He will reach
here around i7 o'clock from Freeport,
where he Is scheduled for u speech
earlies Iri the day.

A welcome which will put. in tin
shade all Hie other ovations in the
former 'president's honor on his trip
West, is planned by the Hamilton Club
which will ho his host at a banquet
tonight. Pupils from the various
schools will be on band to greet Col-

onel ltoosovelt.
The banquet tonight will he held un-

der the Hag of truce, for friends and
enemies alike in the Itepubliean party
will sit down together at the speaker's
table. Among these who will he there
are Speaker Cannon, Senator Cum
nilns, Senator Lorimer, Governor De
neen. Governor Stubbs, Senator Hev
eridgc. Charles W. Fairbanks, and
Chief of Police Steward.

Following his arrival,-th- president
will be taken In an automobile, with
a police escort, to the Congress Hotel
where half an hour will be allowed for
a Ightnlng change from street to even
ing dress.

Then the will go to the
banquet room.

r A jungle scene made of sugar and
glucose will greet the coloney when
lie reaches the banquet room. It Is
four feet square and stands five feet
in thrt shape of an oval. In the center
is an elephant with two ntendants and
Colonel ltoosovelt ready to shoot a lion.-

Mr. Roosevelt has not given out
what he will talk about.

When Colonel ltoosovelt learned to- -

The Corporation Commission

Heeds Cry of Railroads

In the Depot Matter

BROWN STANDS TRUE

The Wail of (he Itailroads is Heard
Above the Plea of the People The

Majority ol the Corporation torn-missi-

Does the IVnAVlisli Act

Commissioner Itrown Slands by the
( ili.eus and hays 'J heir Just De-

mands Have Not IH-c- Met The

I nion Malum Sore to lie Indicted
I pon a Long-siirieriii- n' Public for

eai-- lo oinc Stones and her-pen- ts

Insleail ol lirciid and l ish.

The Corporation Commission by a
vote o! two to one has handed the cit-

izens (if Iialeigh a large, juicy lemon
in Lie union station matter and has
saddled her with the present union
si ai ion for years' , to come, by sits- -
ocmling lis order requiring too rail-

roads to enclose the concourse. It
was a complete backdown by the ma-

lum v onlv My. Henrv Cliiv Urown
standing by the people,-an- his .clear-";-- (

ut disseniiug opinion is one that,
should be read bv every citizen of
liiiloigh.' ;' ';' :i:

Ihe Maioritv Opinion.
The opinion of the majority is as

follows j " "s-a- j;

"I his matter was hoard on s

of the Southern Railway Com--
puuv and the Seabuard Air Lino Itall-w:i- v

on the 27th day of August, 1910.
Complainants were represented hy

Messrs. Avcock & Winstonattorneys
at law. and the defendants. South-

ern kniiwav 'Company and Seaboard
Air Line Rathvav. excepting, were
represented bv James H. Pott. Esq.,
attorney at law.

The onlv exception insisted upon
al the henring was exception No. 4,
and is as follows:

."To the order of this commission
oil psitre eight ol the order: requir-
ing I ins resoondent and the Seaboard
Air 1. t ic to build a wall
along the western side of the con-

course and provide the concourse
with t'i'diatcrs. ' "

"To this iovfioii of the order of
this honorable commission this

excepts, and
asks tliirl this lonoriible conimisslon
again coiisider tin- iiiiitl.er.

"This respondent, believes, (hat the
(Continued on Page I'our)

NO STATEMENT AS

Tn ii inur nrniII on
U ttAUUt mi UN

('"i'.y Leased Wire to The Times)
; Wii-hi- ni ion. S. pi. s Cntil the
state depart tin lit receives full ad-

vices from its agents , it Tiie Hague,
no iiflicial slaten-.en- t will bo made
showing What effect. The Hague tri-- b

it n al's 'decision in tiie Newfoundland
lishenes case will- have upon the fish-

ing industry of this country,
jug to Hie departments announce-- ,
moot todav. A voluminous cablegram
was. received from The Hague this
iiiortiine. W hen translated Ironi the
code it. was found that in the trans-- ,
mission there had been many omis-

sions. Vntil llie cable company sup-

pliesthe missing portions of the dis-

patch the department will be unable
io make ;r definite public statement.
.. I noiticially, oHicials of the depart- -

mont. phasing their opinions on the
presslispalcaes. believe Kngland has
received the better of the decision.

in Moravia.
(Bv ('able to The Times)

Vienna. Sept.. 8 Ten persons have
perished- more than M) houses .have
collapsed and UiO more are tottering
todiiv in the flood-swe- districts of
Moravia. 'I lie government has ord-

ered troops rushed to the stricken dis-

trict. The towns ot V ngarlscheatra
and Kunowitz have been the heaviest
suflerers so tar.

How a poor man lords it over oftQ

who is a little poorer than himself, j

Mr. I 'raeccs .lai.e Lrair.enbMi g,

of eiv Y'UU. a i'orini'r henlui-Uy

bell'-- ,
ii'-i- l ii uiui.-ia- ol considerable

nofe who has lo the stale
at Albany. . ., tor a cIihiiI-l'eui- -'

liccu-- e. because she !inuis she

wMics (o b --date that anybody

skilled in oi.'M ill!.' a piano should he

aide to run :: autouiuhiie n a b .

terous niiinncr.-- 5 run my oun jitito-iiudd- le

mid I luce loom! lUiil the art
!' eiiiding an (ii: "umli Hi"

tieets or a'cnue- - is tiotl'iug com-

pared lo piano plinio-;- ' Du! jji,'.
An-- i i i s i h n

of mi liiilomi iah nilintnu oicr ;i per-

son v hen It amis oiieiated by a

o. .We are uiore ciirelul
than men. I he ion Dr ii li-

cense bv a woman is an nmo at ion.

FIX THE STREET

Why Leave a Streak of Block

Paving Along Fayetteville St ?

street Car Commiuv .Not to Pn( Down

Crick on 1'aVcttcville street "At

This'. Time" Old l;!oc!:s W ill be

iLcluiiicd tor Awhde,

At tiio request-- of ' he street;: car
oiiipar.y, the tracks on

.t I eel w ill not be wit h brick
as fue racks around he chpit'td aVe.

but .the block paving wiii he. retained,
ior. a wliiie 'ai'i Iniw..

.:' When ire- cily i.i.-- to pave a

pciriioa of M;!r!in and Fayetteville
sfi eels with: asphalt, the (;ai eoiii)iany
w as to. ptive llie space along
Us trucks iiiiil lii'twajon tln; rnils. The
coniiiany did 'not' l aisc ;tny protest ,

luit wi'iit ithtiil to nuiting down
briek; wbi! ii; 1J the v. ay, is. niaking
ii- h.itmlsolne pu eOo-IH-

'or varioits reisoiis, great '"exjiense
'mi!,- -, one of to em, Ihecoiiijiaiiy and
the stri-et coinmiUof- onvcu-- inlo a

vei !a agreement lo let the imving
1,'lo.nj.- The l'"ityel tev.il e si reel track

'
stand- as il is until nil. the other
ta'cks around t he .:-- ' pilot and on
Mafliu street, have been completed

As file liiut'er stands now, the asphalt
will be. pn' down DU i be streetis,; but
ho old '..block's along Hit- cur line "ti

Fayeiti-vill- e ) oet will remain until
ii l iter: liaieliieir the. city w illcome
along and tear them up and the car

will imt down llie brick.
Many peopie xjinuot iiuilotstiind w hy;

l Ms should be t nn Tit- v.ie i:.i;u. u
i ho, bricks are t o. be put (low n around
tiie and 'Marl in 'street.-- why
unV have llie ,Fn el teyille, VI root
t riic'ks at i hi same lift''?"

AJU'tie oer a moitl.ii .from now

.led there will be .ihotisaiuU of people
here' al Li'iiiling Uu- u ir. fivey vi

come uii "Mart it'i si roe: from t he depot
over .aVplialt and hriek- piivement..
Then' ihe.y ill travel op Faeitc-vill- e

styeet oet' asphaltand Ihe. old
lb Igian bloch. iiitved car triiik, and
they will want in know why. the" city's
prir.ei.iii! slrcei still retains the old.
ro'iiuh stone p;t einerit Wiiilc hriek is

used oiiotuor streets..
S.otiii'tiuio iiller fair week, possibly

liot, until in ihe w-- nt.er or next spring',

the.cil.v will trot out its force again

ind. tear hp the' block's .'on Fuyelte-vill- e

strei.'l uiui tlien' the brick will be

put down. It is not quite plain why
the streets should hetorn up twice
Allien it coubi he avoided by putting
down Ihe .brick now. :

Wouldn't it. be eheuper now? The
city already has its force tearing up
the block and the car company has
its men putting down brick. Why not
continue right along and get it till

ever with and not leave Fayetteville
st'-ee- t until lasL If woulii give the

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Main ice Maetei-luicK- I.u poet !ira- -
nie.tits, and o:s iieys v o . ' te
Lehlaiic. who an- c';llaboi-- ion- upon
a new play el Jie pastor.--. ki.ol dial
is to be produced Willi cerium slaee
innovations iinlieard ol no in llie
pi csenl lime. i lie hmilai n ns ot (be
liiodcrii drama liarc no tenors lor

and his wile. Only re
cently Muoiiiuc k produced

acl-et.!-- i t the. : ri'.'.eh ej'shut r

her liusbaii(f! i he idea was laii hed
at by iiiaav superior people, hut (be
success was reiiiari ible. Ihe scats
were sold jit MO ea.'i aril Ihe pro-

ceeds devoted to ihuriiv.

day lea'rued that I'liite.l S'ates Seiiritor
Lorimer had been, invii-'i- f i

the II.iiDillou I ' !u!- at Chii-a-gi'. this
evening, he deeiareil Ihai he would
not", intend the. diimer if Senatoi-t.ortmer-

w.-i- :.
"Vou bad' i Uer wire alo-- o! ni.l toll

the club what i Kay." he told rive com-
mittee hero, iinalierable in
this."

Koiisevelt hi hi-- . spi.-i-- h here.,, u'i'geil
the .'Voters 'to linn 'poiiiicil rlseils out
of power. '.

.. A Clef .some, deliln-- Hi .u the. iam-ilto- n

.Club reception committee a
telegram lo SeiiMt-oi- Leniner inroiiHiug
him ol rolonet llooseveli'.- - :dee:a ra tion
and slating that their invitation, to him
was '.therefore withdrawn. . .

The annouaeeuieut Mii'I; teleyiam
Lorimer (o a'tteiid was tin- sen-

sation of the ila.y :il I'';'. I'piirl.

Tin: dhowm: casi;.

I.xpected to I'eacli (be .lui v I oday
( losing Argiiuieiil t i v .Made.

H!y Wile t... The Tones.)
Chk'iigOi. Kept.. S i'ii!!ou iiig ;i he clos-

ing ercniienH of the Stale's Altorlley
Wayiuao, lie- - ease V.'r 'J.e.'. ll'Neill
Urowiio, ai eiisell o' h! in eimnoe-tlo- n

.wiili- the eleetioi, nj- William Lor-

imer to- llie I'liilei) ties senale, Will

go to the jury toila;,,. Way-ioa- said
this niuihihg lie wvial'i lie'1
greatest pari, of i he o. y w ii !i his argu-
ments-' He .oxpcols i ! time, for

'Judge Isei sloO to I.: lie long by
urgunionts to lie- .ii ' .

A verdict Is not i :x poi-- e.i. befu-- 'Sat-
urday, if Mien.. Tin- case has been
remarkable for llie " number of vitro-lie- .

attacks' iri'.i ii- by 'too ttonieys- for
the stale ami ie,,;iise on each other
anil tor the tor
ami jury tampi riiu' whi.-- liosulteil.

BATTLESHIP AFIRE

THREE IN KILLED

(I'.y .Leased' Wire lo The Times.)

Prlsinoutb. a;, Sept. S 1 he lp

North Dui-ol- is ashore in

lower Chesiipenne- l.;:iv with her
hunkers ahre and seven ly-h- mem-

bers ol the crew-hav- been overcome
bv smoke and ...teat, according to a

report winch reached here by wire
afternoon.

Three men are reported to have
been killed bv an oil explosion which
staretd the hie and eitnn cithers are
said to bo missing..

The North Dakota which is one of
the American ilreadnaughts was
launched November 11. hmx at the yards
of the Fore River Shipbuilding Com
pn il v. Qutlioev. Mass. .She cost the
government .?7,M0,U00. -

itig for the Ciiiliolie women ot the
cily.

The evruiiig ,vi!l ho giveii over
largely-- .to the public meeting In. Not-

re-' Dame church, w:here: t!ie main
veins (if , I lie congress are held, '.a t

which sjieeches will, be made by bish
ops, 'priests, 'anil hiyineii.

Much i.ilei'o.-- i w:;s iusc ! todiiv
y ihe (i n ili i'h ti on of his att.ick on

I'l'iitcstani ism made by. Father.
Vaiiglmn, of London. His uorhira-- .

t ion that "lie hail no right , to htame
Protestants for their belief, but they
were iictua ted bv the best of motives"
has been at'cepted in
cles as the. amende honornbh'.i.n spile
of .his reilerut ion thai lie found Prot
estantism wanting and 'that Protest -

mts could "lump, it if they did not
like if.". There is still liiuc.li discus
sion hoard of Father Vaiighau's
stitfenient that half of tho Protostam
world was 'drift ins to agnoslieism and
the other half crceiiing 'hack , io
Rome.
.'; Fullier A'atighiui's (ittaek, however,

has brought forth .a reply from the
(Continued on Page hix.)

(Si- - itil io. The '1'ine. s.)..

., Charlotte, Sep!, v A

laigniiieni. I'.- '.'( Nvi.ten g.i .nliir,

resnlutliin iti fa vol- of the p iieK '.post

aint for better edue.i lien ol' eliihli cn in

the rural districts iind auotlier .' reso-

lution favoring the physical uluation
of railroads and other public uiililies
were put Uirougli with a whoop by

Farmers' t'nioii at tie- mie-n-i.-

.session. ..Tho tiuestiin"'.'.of'-'.-o'ttii-

rjieeUlation. and the: resolution jvporr- -

eil i tile Co !ll",i! toe. as ol I' lit
issues which the fanners, adopted with,
keenest satisfaction. Their position oh
till n(" tin1 subjects eimineiatod 'was
in a do so plain that no man could mis-

take their tiosition.
The union after a barbecue dinner

will finish up the work of the annual
convention, this afternoon tonight.
New .officers, will be i'H'cti-- In open
nio'eting, there. 'being no committee on
nominations.

The plaee for t he 1911 , eonveniinii
will he chosi'il fn the same. .'manner.
It is signiticunt that, while: t hedrgani-zatio- h

eschews politics iiiiil partisan-stii- p

most vigorously, it is ;it ihe same
time that the members' will
exert a great inlliienoe in 'the coming
elections In voting for 'men who shall
favor the measures vihieh (lie national
union lias given it's support to.

Collector of Customs at liichniond.
( Rv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington. Sept. N The treasury

department announced the appoint-
ment of Ilenrv 1j. t ook, of Hicinnond,
V.'i - as depni v collector and inspector
ot ctistoms ut Unhtnond.


